
JULY  2 0 0 8
P.O. Box 20707, Phoenix, AZ 85036

Dear Harvest Partner, Tele: (602) 996-3187

     I would like to take this time to remember Bro. Neal Frisby. Being close to him all of my life I saw the great 
struggles and the great triumphs. So many miracles I cannot list them all here. But they are recorded and available. We 
are working on a way to extend our publications and make all of this available to you, the Elect, and a witness to the 
world. By the time you read this letter you will be able to go to the internet and find a new web site under the 
name of nealfrisby.com. We recently purchased new printing equipment that will help to speed up our publications.
     This month I promised you a special event in Bro. Frisby’s life. But before this, a little foundation to explain the 
importance of this event. With the world approaching an hour that has been building since time began, the final 
moments just before the return of our Lord Jesus, as we enter in the last few months or years, we can see the 
shape of things to come. All around us we can see things are out of control. No one seems to have the right answer to 
control the rising prices or the troubles. Many important institutions are warning of the impending financial crises. 
Some have even gone as far as saying, “a catastrophic event is eminent at the door.” In my past letters pointing to the 
prophecies that Bro. Frisby wrote, we have been trying to diligently point out the importance of the scroll message and 
the special writings, for in them are many prophetic secrets. In the time just ahead we will see prices accelerate and 
shortages of vital commodities driving prices even higher. That is why I wanted to bring this great event in Bro. 
Frisby’s life that was a promise from God to His people. One of the most important events is that God spoke to 
Bro. Frisby to get a large barrel, symbolizing the event of the oil and meal with the widowed woman and her 
son. (I Kings 17:10-16) – All through this chapter we also see a greater miracle, the restoration of life!
     One day Brother Frisby called me to come and see him. He was going to tell me of this important event. He said, I 
want you to go and find and purchase a large barrel and prepare the barrel, for I’m going to anoint it as Elijah 
anointed the barrel so that the meal and oil did not run out. – Also he made mention that during difficult and 
trying times of inflation and shortages, God would meet the needs of His people, by placing their names in this 
anointed barrel! – This was no small event, as we see now! There was not this kind of trouble back when this was 
commissioned to be done. I prepared the barrel as instructed by Brother Frisby, as you will see in a picture in a 
Special Writing that you will be able to obtain. Bro. Frisby anointed and prayed a prayer of faith that all the 
names that are placed in the barrel, God would supply their needs and prosper them. I’m going to let you read 
the special writing prepared by him explaining how this event came about.
     In another important event, Bro. Frisby anointed a special prayer cloth and he spoke to me and said you will know 
when to use it. I feel led to place a portion of this prayer cloth inside the Blessing Barrel. I do not know all the prayer he said 
over the cloth, but he told me I’d know when to use it. This is not one that has been sent out or given out. – All who write place 
your name on a small piece of paper and we will place it in the Blessing Barrel for you. Placing your faith in the Lord Jesus 
and this event will not fail according to God’s word, as He spoke to Elijah and His faithful servant and prophet Neal 
Frisby.
     This month we are releasing the Special Writing to all who write called “The Anointed Blessing Barrel” as well 
as a very Special Writing, “Miracles of Supply.” I know this will bless each and every one of you. We will have a 
chance to place our name in the Blessing Barrel again, or for some it will be the very first time. – Also this month I’m 
releasing a DVD called “The True God” as well as three important CD/or cassettes (see below.) – This month I would 
ask you to do the best that you can. I know that God will bless and meet all of your needs. There was a good Scripture 
connected to the Blessing Barrel that Bro. Frisby placed there. – Luke 6:38, “Give, and it shall be given unto you; 
good measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and running over, shall men give into you bosom. For with 
the same measure that ye mete withal it shall be measured to you again!” – God has placed a special anointing on 
this whole letter and this event to bless His people at this most crucial hour. I want to personally thank each and every 
one of you for your continued support.

                              Jesus love and keep you,

All three new CD/or cassettes, $15.00 donation:                           New DVD release: “The True God!”
“Miracles of Supply - Creative Acts!”                Also available on DVD: “Run Prophecy Run!”
“Supernatural – Power of Supply”                                      ($20.00 donation, each)
“The Treasure of Wisdom”         
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